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YOUR ATTENTION IS CALLED TO THIS LIST--

Ivirtii & Kin, by Josio Fathorgill; House at Sandwich; by Haiton; April's Lady, by the Dutchess;
Iu:rnoAon of Annesley, by Maxwell Gray; His Helpmate, bv F. Brtrnett; Won by Waitino, by EdaaLyall; Son of
Tohthos, by A. Dumas; Born Coquette, by The Duchess; Fairy Ordeal, by Bertha M. Clay; Woman's War, by
Bertha M. Clay; Beyond Pardon, by Bertha M. Clay; One Life One Love, by Miss Brandon; Anna Karenine,
by Count Tolstoi; Piiaha Phoenician, by Edward Arnold; Weaker than a Woman, by B. M. Clay; Romantic Tales,
by Quida-Reade-Dutc- hess; The Runaway Browns, by H. C. Brunner; Forty Liars and Other Lies, by Bill Nye;
Ivanhoe, by Walter Scott; Life of Spurgeon, by Ilonfbrd. Wo have now over 1500 novels in stock, and have made
arrangements to receive every new one published.
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K WELL TO PURCHASES.
Call at OSBURN'S RACKET STORE and look over their stock which is

being increased. '

In addition to their usual stock of BOOTS and SHOES, HOSIERY and UNDERWEAR lor rneii,
women and children. They also carry Yarns, Boys' Suits, Mens' Cottonade Pants, Boys and Mens' Shirts, Overalls
Junipers, Hats, etc. They POSITIVELY have the BEST J 0c socks in Salem, Slates, Tablets, Pencils, etc. for
the school children. In Gloves we have Kid, Silk, Oashmwre and Taffeta. Tinwear, Frying Pans, Clothes Wring-
ers, Hair Brushes, Clothes Brushes, Tooth Brushes, Combs, Purses, and everything you can think of in the notion
line. PRINCESS CURLING IRONS 15c. Toilet and Laundry Soaps in great variety. 4

GIVE US A CALL. f
E. F. - - 261 Commercial ;
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MONMOUTH,
OREGON.

Normal School ofl

:au.he
Board of Regents. Benjamin Scholfleld. Prcs.; J. B. V. Butler. Sec;

Ex-Olllci- HIa Excellency, Governor 8ylvestor Pennoyer; Hon. E. B.
McElroy, Superintendent of Pulilits Instruction; Hon. G. W. MoHrldr,
S.'cretnry of Stale; Hon. Jacob Voorbees, Hon. A. Noltnur, J.C. White,
Hon. W. H. Holmes, Alfred Lucy, Hon. P. V. Haley, Hon. J. J. Daly.

The State Normal 1 a live whoul, rapidly growimr, aud continually
adding to its facilities for the special i raining of teachers. Its graduates
are in'demttud to 1111 good positions. A gain of 80 per cent, in attendance
was made last year. An enrollment of 500 13 anticipated for the next
year. New members have been addi'd lo the faculty, and additional ap-
paratus supplied. A diploma from the hchool entitles one to teach in any
county in the state without further examination.

NORMAL. NORMAL ADVANCED, BUSINESS. MUSIC AND
ART DEPARTMENTS, special advantages in Vocal and Instrumental
music

A YEAR AT SCHOOL FOR $150. Tuition reduced to 50 25 Nor-
mal, and $3.00 Sub-Norm- per term of ten weeks. Board at Normal
Dining Hall $1.50 per week. Furnished rooms $1.00 per week. Board
and lodglDg In private families $3.50 per week. 5 Beautiful and healthful
location. No saloons. First term opens September 20th. For catalogue
address P. L. CAMPBELL, A. B Pros., or

J. M. POWELL, A. M., Vice President.

AR0I11B MASON.
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A. 11. SMITH

- Contractors,
Street Work, Sewering, Excavating, Concrete and Mason Work,

Tiling, &c. All work promptly done.

SALEM,

Salem Trad 4 Drav Co.

F. T.

NAILS !

Bar

im

HART

COMMERCIAL STREET.

SCHOO

OREGON.
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The Leading

Northwest.

General

DUAYBAND TRUCKS
always ready for orders.
Soil and deliver wood,
hav. coal and lumber. Of

State St..onDosite8a- -

era Iron works. Draya and trucks may be found throughout toe duv at
thu corner of State and Couinierclaf streets.

LEADING MERCHANT

1 TATT.nR.
247

LOCKS !

fice

HINGES !

BUILDER'S HARDWARE i AT

F (I P JZ6 Plumbers anc Tinners,

14 & 216 Commercial St., Salem. Garden Hose and Lawn Sprinklers.
A complete hue of Stoves and Tinware, Tin roofing and plumbing a
specialty. Estimates for Truing and Pliunbluj,' urulsbcd.

TAI IRin The place to g.t a Saddla horso, Livery
I" 1 1 1 li 1 1 rig, Express, Dray or Truck, AVood, Hay,
J VUliu Will feed or g00d well rotted Manure,
load of Dirt or Gravel. Call on Kyan & Co., back of

Willamette hotel. Prompt and careful work is our motto.

B. F. DRAKE, Proprietor. T. Q- - PERKINS, General Superintendent

SALEM IRON WORKS,
ORBQOM.BAI.ESM,

Manufactures BTEAM KNOINIX. Mill Outfits, Water Wheel OoTfn..-.r,Frrj-

PttrtUer aud Rel. Farm machinery made and repaired.

ROnfWQ i. I FfJR prescriptions i

DnUUlAu QL LLUUp ceiuuy $ w
lOO State) Strt.

afr9

C. N. CHl'RCHILL

b

CHURCHILL &
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SHEET METAL WORKERS.
Agents for the celebrated economic force and lift Pump. I

100 Chemeketa Street.

EAST AMD SOUTH

Southern Pacific Route

Sliasta. Line
UAL1FOKNIA KTtKW TKAIN KUN DAIM

POnTXAND AND 8. V.

aomb, "Uonr..
7:00 p. m. L.V. forllund Ar. I 7:A a. lit
U:18 p. m. Bulem Lv. I 5.2d a, m
S:I5 a.m. r. 8nn I'mn. hv. 7:U) p. in
Abuvo trulnu btuponry ul lullOWiUg sia

ttonstiorth of Itoseburg, East Pirtlanil
Orison City, Woodburn, ttaltm, Albany
Taugfiit, fshortdt., Hiilxey, liarrlabury
J unction Clly, Irving aud Kuec-e-.
"

HOdTiUKU.UA-- -. DAILY,

ilia a.m.
11:17 a. in

5.U0 111.

r.ai p.iii.

1'ortluud

Koseburg

Albany Local, Dally Except Sunday.
l'orllund
Allinny

PULLMAN BDFFEI SLEBFEltS.

Second Class Sleeping Cars- -

accommodation passeDge" holding
second class ticheta attached

orpreis trains.

(Vest Side Division, Between Portland

aud Corvaliis:
1'AII.Y (EXCEPT BUNDAY).

7:lJa.
12:10 p.m.

4:4o

ru

L.V.

LiV.

L.v:
Ar.

ncvr
Ar.

Tortlanir
Oorvallls

l!N

Ar. I 4:K0 p. m.
Hiuom L.v. t:w p. m.

6:50 p. in. Ar. L. 7:00 u. id

p.

n.m.

Lv.
8ii)em I r ra

I a. in.

Kor ol
to

in.

p.
7:ai p.

Sr7Ea0p.nl.
l'5s m.

Albnny and Oorvallls connect with
trains of Oregon l'aciflo Railroad.

BXPKB-.f- i TBAtTT (DAILY

in.
m.

PortlandI.v.
Ar.ll ell lnuvllle Lv.

Ar. 10:-- J a.m
Lv. la--
Ijv.

I.v.

At

Ar. H30u.
6:45

hrouffh
To all points

EAST and SOUTH
For tickets and lull information regard-ni- g

rates maps, etc., apply to the Compa-
ny's aptent Malum, Oregon.
h'.P. KOC1EIW, Asst.O. K. and Pat-i- . Ag't
R. KdHIIM'.li. Uttniunr

WILLIAMS & ENGLAND

BANKING CO.
CAPITAL STOCK all Subscribed, $200,000

Transact a general lmnklng bUMlii'SH
in till bnincbM.

(1KO. WT.1jL.1AMH..
Wm. GLAMD.
Huan.MO.NAnr.

.President
JVtce Presiden

.Cashier.

DIRECTORS: Geo. Wllllams.Wm. r.

A. Richardson. w. Ilodson.
J. A Maker.

p.

ro
a. m

It

J. J.

Dank in new Kicnange uiock on uom-merc- lal

street. fclMJ

Authorized Capital

CAPITAL NATIONAL BANK
Bulem, Oregon.

'.V. A.CUHICK, Pres. W. W. MARTIN,
Vice Pres. J. II. ALBERr,

Htato, County and City Warrants bought
Hb (A, UW

MONEY TO LOAN.
Special Inducements for the next 80 days

on ftood farm loans.

FEAR & HAMILTON,
Room H. Rush Bank block. 5 liM

Capital City Restaurant

Jas. Batchclor, Prop'r.

Warm Ilea! at All Hours ol the Day

Kon bnt vhlte labor omplojred lo thl
uUbilihnifut.

A g.ktd tntKftHntlal meal okiked Id CnV
cUf cyl

Twaiy-f- l v cenU ir wmi
R J D KKONT

qm4 uiC btiTMB Opera iloute ftsd

SELLERS
AND

STATIONERS,

YOUR

OSBURN,

BURROUGHS,

Tickets

T S. BURROUGHS

w !.,

A

$500,000.

T. BURROWS
ARHIKS n fall line of Staple and fancy

Qiocorlea, Fresh Vegetables nnd Ber-ileu- lu

Bcasun, Butter nnd Kggi al-
ways ou hand

226 Oom'l Sti

White's No. 60,
SALEM'S FINEST TRUCK,

Now ready for business. (Careful work a
specially. j,b. vviiiiH,

From Terminal or Interior Points thfi--

1st ho line to take
To all Points East and South.

It Is the dining car route. It runs through
vestibule trnlnn every day In the year 10

ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO

(No change of cars.)
Compssed of dlnlngcara unsurpassed,

Pullman drawlnir room tlecners
Oi latest equipment

TOURIST

Sleeping Cars.
Iient that can be constructed aud In which
accommodations are both tree and tup
nldhod for holders of first and aocoud-cliui- s

tickets, and)
ELEGANT DAY COACHES.

Acontluuocs lice ooitne sting with all
lines, nltordluj direct Mid uninterrupted
service.

l'ullmau 1 " "r'-'i"- .' Ions can boso-curo- d

In r.dvi..i- - utU nny agent ol
the road.

Through tloketrt to and from all points
In America, England and Europe can be
purchased at any ticket ottlce of this com.
pany.

Full Information concerning rates, time
of tralns,routes and other details furnished
on application to any agent or

A. D. CHARLTON.
Assistant General Passenger Agent, No,

121 First street, oor. Washington; Port
land.Orezon

BHAW & DOWNING, Agents.

TsrANTF.U.-Re(TuIU for the Artillery
V tJervloo of the United Utates Army,

The conditions ol enlistment In the army
ar now unusually favorable, and a spec-
ial recruiting rendezvous has been

In this city for the purpose of nltord-In- g

the yqung men of this section an op-
portunity for enlistment. Applicants muat
be between the niics of 21 und 30 years of
age, able bodied, physically sound, and
able to read and write the Knxllsh Ian.
guace. To any ono Interested a full expla-
nation will be afforded by the recruiting
officer, room 6, Kzcbange block. Halem,
Oregon. AL.VIN H.&YDKNIIAM.

2d Lieutenant, 6th Artillery.

Only One.
Chance for a colony. 1000 acres of bet

bottom land, oru-h- ulf Ju cultivation, has
small streams und lakes, has i7UU) crop on
now, buildings, etc Is live miles from
Halem, Oregon, One-thir- d cash, and

yearly payments with 4 per
csct. interest at ) per acre.
WMf JOI1W M. l'AYNK.Agt.

T)U'TKOTIQNI.ODaKN0 2 A.O VM's- -I
Meets In their ball In tJtate Iniurancf

buttdlng, every evening.
H. A. McKAimjlM, M. W.

J. A. tiUbWOOD, Itecorder,

fMI'IlOVKD OllDKIl OK ItKD UKH- -1
Kamlahun Tribe No. 8. Waltm. Holds

council every Thursday evening, at 7;30.
vtigwaui in oiaie insurance nan,

K. U. 1JAKKH. iYophet.
KKNK O. VtATKKit, Chief olliecoid

PhjiIIh Miutt Ilgister.
mllKHOHOOLCLEHKofdlitrlctNo. 21

I will begin Monday, August Utb, en- -
rolling pupils for the public school.
opening September 6tb. I'arents will
please send inr children to be rwuurea
utonceus there Is nlw4) a rush the day
oriwotefore school opens and no pupil
will tdralttBd without a cenlfloate from
the clerk. OSee, Murphy bloek, upsUtrs
over K. a MauklT rlotblu store.

W ILU At MIXJRJSB,
DlsUtot Clerk

VHOFKS.SIONAT. CAIUIS.

Y. CONN, Attorney nt law, room 7,
Murphy Block.

JJ.HHAW, M. V. HUNT. HHAW A
nt lnw. OOlcoovcr

Capital National bank, Hnlura, Oregon.

T. RICHAUDSON, Attorney at law,
). otllce up stairs In front rooms of new
ush block, corner Commercial and Court

streets, Bnlern, Oregon.

JOHN a. OAltSON, Attorney at law.
8 and 4, Lndu & Hush's b.tnk

building, Balem, Orcfren. 8 1 lyr

aF.BONHAM. V. ir. HOIiMlH.
& UoitRf, Attorneys nt low.Bonham In Hush's blocs;, botwecn Btala

and Court, on (,'om'l til.

miLMON KOUO.altornty atlnw. Salem,
A. Oregon, orace uptatra In l'atton's
block.

BH. lilt D3HAV, PHYSICIAN AND
?ulcm, Oregon. Otltco In

n block, upstairs ltesldenco
corn?r5taiertudS, K corner Winter street.

T VOUNG.At. D., Ofilco formerly
V . occupied by Dr. ltowlund, corntr

Court Liberty streets. Telephone No,
45. Ofilco boura: a. m. to 12; lo p. m.,
und 7 to U p. ra. Residence lth slreat on,
electric car lino. Telephone .No. 9.

rvll. W. S AtOlT, physician and snr-J- L

kcoii. Ofllfe In Lldildge llloot:, biv
lein, Oregon. Olllco lumra 10 to l'.'n. in.
2 to 4 p. in.

MINTA H. A. DAVIS. OHlco houni,
SR.0 n. in. to 11 a. in.; p. m. .to S p. m.

nlgbt calls proaiptly nttendcil to.
Speclnl attention given to UIso.ikbs of Worn-e- u

and children. OnVe In .ew liank tlllc,
803 t'omiucrelal street. ' Uestdeuco uimc

T. C. SJIITH. l)cntlsttin State street,
SR.Halo.'u, Or. Finished dental

of every description, rainless opera-
tions a Hiieclr.lty.

WD.l'UGH, Aiohltect, l'lans,
nnd superlntpiMUuc lor

all claascs of bulldlugs. Olllco UM Com-mercl-

St., up stairs,

0. A. ROUKUT, Architect, room 121. Mar
quam building, r'ottl.iud, Oickoii.

llUSINKSH CARDS.

t U..SMITH&CO.,Coutinnloi-s- , Sewpr--
lnir, Coment Hlderalki, Kxcavntluu,

t.l All war promptly done, kUleiu, Or.
Leavo orders, with Dujaa Brosi 4;l5-l-

LARHEN A CO,, Mntiutucturo of all
, kludsofvchloloH. Rcpulrltig a special-

ty. Shop 45 btale ut.rct't.

1 make a specialty oiCARPET-LAYIN- Ing mid laying; cirpels
Uifeen up reluul with greitt enro. hhado

curtain pole hanging. Lmvn orilera
with J. H. Luuu, Bui en .t Son or White-Comer- .

J O.IjUHBMAM.

Signs
Bay I You need ono of sotno kiutl.

If so, why not have It.

Gold, Plain, Script or Canvas
Now la the time to aave money by

giving your order to
J. J. MUTTON,

House, Sign Painter, Decorator and
Paper Hanger, 382 Church St,

Or leave orders with Sroat & Gilo,
State street.

K. K. HALL,
Pjper Hangerand Decorator.

Ofllce at Chiis. Oil ert'ri MUllnnery htorn,
rflem, Oreuon.

yffiTSi JAPN33SK
lmtm-i- i JEU esswsr.sMwassj--

CTLTRB
4 n.n nl nr.m nlnln Tkh( iiinnl nnnulol

lug of suppositories, ointment In caphiilev,
also a box and pills; a positive euro lor ex- -
uirijui, iniernai, oiuiu or uieeuintt. .

chmnlc, recent or hereditary 1'lle.i, nnd
niiiny other dlseasLH ,tud fumalo wcuK.
nesses; It is always a great benefit to the
geueral health. Tho llrst discovery ol ii
uipdlcal cure rendering an operation with
the knife unnecessary hereaUer. This
remedy has never been known to full. ?1
f.er box. H for th; sent by mull. Whysullur
from this terrible dlseaso when a written
guarantee Is given with (I boxes, to icfinid
the money II not cured. Hend stamp for frco
sample. Uuurtut(-- Issued by Wood Attn,
C'LAitKK it Co., wholesale and retail drug-
gists, solo ugents, 1'ortluud, Or.

NEW MINING MACHINERY
1. J. Foster, who resides about threo

miles west ol Halem In Polk county, has
Invented n mnchlno lor mining gold,
which Is especially adapted to uivlug line
gold, nnd works uuy pluccr niatorlal, from
line bluck sand to gruvel, In met auvlhiog
that can bo shoveled. Tho muchlnti is
made of Iron and su-c-l and weight only 76
pounds complete.. It In run by the force of
a VA Inch pipe of water with a head of four
feefT It will work irom H to 10 tons of bluet
sand, or, from 15 to iWUns of gravel In i
day, and rave every thhiglu tin-- shnpeof
gold that will amalgainuie. Tho machine
has been tested and Is guaranteed to do
the work claimed. .Muunluo will be fur.
nlihed In running order before any pay U
uemanueu. I'nce rompinio vinu.
or address

N

on
V. J. PuSTKIt,

balem, Oregon,

Administrator's Notice.
OTIOK Is hereby given that the undpr.

sinned ImH been duly appointed ml.
mlnlslraior to the estate of CrU illch. late
of Marion county, Oregon, decttuttd, by
the county court ol tlw shita or Oregon,
for JlarlOM county. All persons having
claims against suld estate will preswit
them to the undersigned d.ily verified, at
his home In nglewood nddlltou to the
city or rtulcm, In Muilon county, Oregon,
within six months from the data of this
notice, und ull pervous Indebted to ruld
estate will pleuve make Immediate teUIe-ue- ut

lo the undersigned.
Dated this August Mh, 18V3

AtlllAHAM HIGH.
Administrator of the estate of Oris Jtich,

deceased. Ml

AdiuiulHtrntoiJrt Sale.
KfOTIOE is hereby given that by autbrv
i.1 Ity oruii order of ths Hon. Uoualy
Court of Marlon county. Or(U"ii, madoou
ibeUihdHyofJuly, Ii4li,autiiorUlngand
empoweilng the undersigned to ll the
hereloarierdUM-rlbe- d rtul estate belouctng
to therstateof Eveline (Xix, deceased. The
undersigned, us administrator ol said e,

will on the
1st day t Stftembtr, 1897,

at 2 p.m as per statute reqtiiredell at pub-
lic auction ut the west uoor of the court
bousKlu Hilem, Slarou count v, Oregon,
all the right, tltlo and luu-re-- t of the said
estate. In aud to lho loHowln di-crlt- d

premises, to wit: Uts U, 10 aud It in
bloek Nn, 8, as shoirn by the a'lHtnded ie
eorded plot of Capital i'arK addltloa lo
l ha city of Hslem, la ilarlon county, Ort-go- n.

Tuniii of ea'e li.
UbTH It. HAMMKIl,

A4ratBlstrator of tee Ksla.e of Ksjn0, dSAsed.ttoeaa, Orgou, J uly U, mi.

t.4. -- r.

and
R '2

2

nnd
nnd

6

Dill

THE CAPITAL JOURNAL.

H0FER BROTHERS, - Editors.

P0HUriHKI)J)AIl.Y.KXCKPT8UNDAY
BY THK

Crpital Journal Publishing Company.
(Incorporated.)

Orflce.Commerclul Street, In P. U. Building
I'.nterjd ul tho postofUce at Balem,Or.,n

ki nntttr.

NATIONAL n.VNR NOTE CIHCULA-TIO-

Staliatlci" prepared by the treasury
dopurtmetit ul Wushlugton show
thut on June 1, 1892, the total
ntniiuutof uatlonnl bauk note clrcu
littlou uf the country charged Bgalnst
the banks was $172,273,5C9. But of
this ntnoiitit $27,599,103 had been
surrcmleted by the fulled und liqui-datiu- ii

ban Us und buuks Hint hud
reduced clrculutlou; and that
amount of lawful money had been
deposited with tho United States
treasurer by these organizations for
the redemption of such surrendered
notes still lu circulation. The net
amount of national bank circulation
on June 1st, for which the banks
were responsible, was therefore $144,
074.3711.

Tho national banking system In-

cidentally grow out of tho exigencies
of the civil wnr. The finances of
the country demanded u more uni-

form Nsue than had been In vogue
under the old state bank system,
aud lo make the new Issue entirely
under control of the national gov-

ernment, thereby giving unquestion-
ed protection to tho note holders
with au absolute ceitaluty as to the
redemption of tho nation bank sys-

tem was devised. Thut it was a
wlso and safe financial system the
experience of nearly thirty years has
demonstrated.

It was In October, 1803, that lho
fliHt report of tho national banks was
made to the controller Of tho treas-
ury. There were thon slxty-Bl- x of
tlie3s banks in operation, represent-iuj- r

$7,188,193 of paid up capital, und
resources of $10,707,014. Up to that
time thebauks had received no notes
for circulating purposes. The nsxt
report was made January 4, 18(54,

when ISO of these batiks were found
to bo in exlstauce, with u paid up
capital of $14,740,522, and resources
of $37,030,092.

During the succeeding two years
the orrranlzition of these bunks in-

creased with remurkttblo rapidity.
In that Interval the number was In-

creased from 00 to 1513 and the cap-

ital from a little over $7,000,000 to
$393,000,00, Buch a movement In
tho organization of banks had never
been known before lu this country,
nor has such a gain ever been re-

ported for any two subsequent years
There was a 10 per cent, tax im-

posed on state bank circulation,
which had tho efleot of driving that
form of money out of existence,
while at the same time most of the
state bunks wero converted into
national banks. While the develop-
ment of tho new system was aston-lollin- g

tho Increase in the note cir-

culation of the banks were equally
so. In the reports of Jauuury 4,
1804, the 138 national banks thon in
exlsteuco returned only $30,155 in
outstanding notes. A year later
the amount was $00,700,375, and at
the end of another year tho amount
was $213,330,530. so that in two
years there was $180,000,000 of this
kind of paper put into circulation.
Buch an Increase has not occurred
In any two subsequent years.

There was an increase of $78,000,-00- 0

lu 1800, but only $5,000,000 for
the following threo years, It was
not until tho spring of 1871 thut a
circulation of $300,000,000 was reach-
ed. Two years later December,
1873 tho amount hud been increas-
ed to $341,320,250. It was tho
largest lotul given in any of tho
published reports aud represented
the combined outstanding circula-
tion of 1070 banks. On January 1,
1882, the lurgest amount charged to
the bunks was reached, the total for
that duto being $302,421,088. The
largest amount of legal tcuder
notes outstanding was $440,470,222
on Feburury 3, 1801. At thut tlmo
there was not over- - $1,000,000 in
National bunks noted out. The
combined circulation of legul ten-

der notes and National bank notes
was largest on January 1, 1876,
when the total wus $782,510,105. Of
this umouut $382,000,000 was Jn
legal tender notes uud$354,123,250 In
National bauk notes.

The decrease In legal tender notes
calculation Irom $.'82,000,0(K) Janu-
ary 1, 1876, to $310,081,010 on May
31, 1878, was lu tho Intercuts of the
National bunk, though It old not
help them to tho extent expected,
for although the greenbacks wore
decreased over $35,000,000 between
thoro dites, the net gain to Nntlon-
al bunk clrculutlou up to Juuuary 1,

1832, the date of tho highest total,
wm but $8,300,000.

The resumption of sliver coinage
In Feburury, 1878, and the luauo of
silver certificate hud a depressing
elRct tipnu National bank circula-
tion, und the proce of contraction
bos bt'on progreelng steadily uutll
about oue year ngo, when u slight
reaction occurred, Comparing the
lillthcot amount of National bauk
clrculutlou, $392,421,008 ou January
1,1832, with tho total ou June 1,
1802, $144,074,870, shows a rJMreww
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in ton years and five months of
$217,747,012. But notwithstanding
this enormous reduction no interest
has suftered aud there has been no
disturbance lu the exchanges of tho
country. Tho loss of contraction in
this form of money has been moro
thau made good by the introduction
of other forms of paper currouoy.
The silver certificates and treasury
notes form an entirely new element
In tho circulating medium of the
country, und the aggregate of these
now forms have added over $414,-000,0-

to the nation's money supply
sinco the Inauguration of the system
In February, 1878.

Put Up and Put Sown.
I want a word to rhyme with ills,
I have It new; I'll put down pliu,
Kxcii50 me.though than put down pills,
I'd rather suffer some big Ills.
To put down tho

huge, bitter pills, that griped so and
made such disturbance Internally is
more than a wise mau will do. He
will not put up with suoh unneces-
sary sufi'eriug. Ho uses Dr. Tierce's
Pleasant Pellets. As a Liver Pill,
they are unequaled. Smallest.cheap-es- t,

easiest to take. Put up in vials,
hermetically sealed, hence always
fresh and reliable, which is not true
of tho largo pill In wood or paste-
board boxes. As a gentle laxative,
only one Pellet for a dose. Threo or
four of these tiny, uugar-coate- d gran-
ules act pleasautly and painlessly as
a cathartic

Pocket map of Washington, Oro-go- n,

Idaho, Montana, aud Wyom-
ingfive stutes in ouo cover

better,than any $1.00
map yet made; 7 colors; in strong
cover; all counties, rivers, railroads,
post-ofllce- Correot to date. Also
maps of all states in samo stylo.
Agents wanted. Even boys and
girls make money fast. We mall
agents any samples wanted on re-

ceipt of 25 cents each; Address The
Mutthuws-Northru-p Co., Buffalo,
N. Y.

Saved Hia OhUld's Life.
A. N. Diiferbough, York, Neb.,

says: "Tho other day I came homo
aud found my little boy down with
cholera morbus, my wife Beared, not
Knowing what to do. went
straightway and got aC5 cent bottle
of Chamberlain's colio, cholera and
diarrhoea remedy, and gave it ac-

cording to directions, You never
baw suoh.a change in a child. His
limbs and body were cold. I rub-bo- d

his limbs aud body with my
hands, aud after I had eivenbim
the second dose ho wont to sleep, as
my wife says, "from n death bed he
was up playing in threo hours." It
saved me a doctor bill of about threo
dollars, and what 1b better, it saved
ray child. I can rccommond it
with a clear cousolenco." For sale
by Iluskett & VauSlypo.

A hugo octopus or devilfish has
been captured outside tho Qolden
Gate, Cal by some fisherman. It
measured fourteen feet from tho end
of the body to the end of tho longest
tenacle, and has eight arms, and as
is usual with tho fish, there are over
800 suckers on the arms. Tho body
Is a huge saok, aud is soft and flab-

by; it Is about two feet long. Thero
are two eyes about un Inch in diame-
ter, and a faint resemblunce to a
beak and mouth. This specimen Is
ouo of the best in tho country, and
will be preserved and soutOhlcdgo
for exhibition nt tho exposition.

Mr.liaiiiler's Itecoinraeiulatlon.
Mr. J. A, Lander, a prominent ci-

tizen of Clarksburg, Mo., und widely
known 1 n that Htate,says of Chamber-lulu'-s

Colic, Cholera and Dlarrlicoa
Remedy: "I have seeii Its good re-

sults aud can recommend it." For
sale by Doskett & Van BIypo Drug
gists.

Before Going East Enquire About '
The limited express trains of the
Chicago. Milwaukee & Bt. Paul
railway between Bt. Paul and Chi-cug- o

und Omaha und Chicago,
These trains are vestlbuled, oleo-trl- o

lighted and steam heated, with
the finest dlnlnjt and sleeping car
service in tho world.

The electric reading light lu each
berth is tho sticciWul novelty of
this progressive ugo, and Is highly
appreciated by all legulur patrons of
this line, We wish others to know
its merits, as the Chicago, Milwau-
kee &tfl. Paul railway is the only
line lu the west enjoying the exclu-
sive use of this patent.

For further Information apply to
nearest coupon ticket ugout, or ud-drt- ts

C, J. Edijy, General Agent.
J. W. CASUY,Trav. Pass, Age.

225 SUrk Bt., Portland, Or. 8 20 tf

Baby cried,
Mother sighed,
Doctor prescribed : Cutorla

Baking
f. - - m.?

Powder
ABSOLUTE PURE

Faltered Neither Way.
There wero about 800 newapp

mon in attendance, at the Cbicngo
convention, and their seats wm
pleasantly situated and were looked
upon with covetous eyes. Outsider
wero continually trying to slip into
them. Ono morning an end choir
was occupied for a fow minntes'br'a
prominent politician, who had come
up to speak to ono of tho correspond-
ents. Ho took out his pencil and
fingered eomo paper to deceive the
Borgoant-at-ann- s, who was lynx eyed.
It was during ono of tho speeches,
nnd ho forgot tho rolo ho was play-
ing in his enthusiasm at somo point
made by tho speaker.

Ho sent up a Bhout that took sev-
eral of tho correspondents almost
out of their chairs. No ono seemed
to mind it particularly except a man
who was busy with Blips of Dane
headed with tho name of a Phila- - j

dolphia journal. When the'fin
Bhout wont Up from tho disguised
politician, Pliilodblphia squirmed
good doal, but kept on working, At
tho second one ho turned and glanced
nt tho enthusiast, but three wa too
much. Ho said: D"

"Stop that yollingl Stop itlj Stop
it, I say I You nro a fool I" jTho politician stared at him,Ja
much as to say, "What am I her
fori" but said nothing. Another Phila-
delphia correspondent turned around
mid said:

"Any nowspaper correspondent
who will go to a convention to work,
nnd thon toko part in tho veiling;
is" Tr

What ho rsaid was lost in another
yell by tho crowd. I havo been won-
dering sinco whether tho politician
thinks ho disgraced himself as a
nowspaper correspondent or as a pet'
itician. Chicago Intrr Ocean.

Whn Servnuta Wero Uoatcn...
In that romarkably minute chron-iol- o

of domestio life in England in
tho timo of Henry" VHI, Tuiaerti
"Five Hundred Points of Good Hus
bandry," tho learned and pioua
author seems to take it for granted
that tho only way of dealing 'wttik-maidservan-

is to thrash them un
mercifully. Ho tells ua in hia mim-itabl- o

doggerel that "slut1 slothful
must whinp," and that "a maid mart
bo forced ,to bo cloanly" or she i to '

bo "mado to cry creak." Mistxeseo
nro advised "togoabout-witt- i a holly '

wand in their, hand, although they
may not always navo occasion xovm
it, and to pay'homo when thoy fight"

that is to say, thrash "but riot to
bo always chiding." As regards the
laundry, tho domestic serfs 'am '

"warned to take hoed whon thejr
wash, or run in tho lash, and to wash
well, wring well and beat well, ao
that if any lack beating it will- - be
themselves."

As for tho unhappy Cicely, 'the
dairymaid, sho is to cry "croak" that
is to say, tobothrashod if hor cheese
is "hovon" or puffed up, and if the
choose bo tough Cicoly is to have "
crash." If tho chooso bo spotted,
Cicoly is to bo amended by tho beye.
and if it bo too full of whey the
wretched dairymaid is tohave
dressing." Finally, if any maggote
aro found in tho chooso, "mistress i
to bo nt Cicoly by and by." London
Telegraph. '

Ono of tho Omues at Famine.
Tho wanton despoiling of Russian

forests during tho lost thirty yean
has led to such widespread devasta-
tion in tho woodlands that industrial
western Europe is nt present richer
in woods than central Russia. Tho
havoc wrought in tho forests lias had
tho result that tho abundance of
water in rivors and inland lakes has
decreased; that immenso masses of
quicksand havo been formed, which
encroach steadily upon the cultivated
loud; that tho Russian territory la
becoming dosiccatod and nature im-
poverished; that tho temperature in
Bummor has increased by 8 degs, and
docreascd in winter to the sam
amount. . '

Professor Bogdanow, who has dfB--

Huutiy biuiuuu ujubo buujscm nr
yearn, predicts, upon the at
grounds, that the metauornhoaia t--u

X1.I1L.11. Ll.11 1..J.. 1. fltuw uiuck uurtu into noeorf WMt,iq
bo accomplished within tho
century unless this destruction att
woods bo proceeded again.' withf-- i

ruthless energy. uerman AgriaBJk'
turai Journal.

Am KxelteU Davoiuhlro f itI?mI
It is Bald that the dialect of

onshireis so dear to persona 1

within sound of it that, w--
their after trainitur, they drool
its familiar phrases when usdk- -r
pressure of strong excitement.

A colonel of the North Devoai
litia was one day reviewing Ids i

ment, and seeing a liar jump om
the initiat ot ua tMu,- he't
wildly, "There he go'tu. a
(Treat shaver I" Then, foraett
oxact point at' which, he hadi
KiYlng the word of
turned about and aakedt

"Where wor I, drama. 1

"Preeectt m mf wy
you, and the iaipjiHan -

Yowth'sCo-Sfiaiiil- -u
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